
Meet Today’s Webinar Team

Presenter:  Josh White
Josh is a safety services representative for Texas Mutual’s safety services 
support center. He conducts virtual, telephonic safety surveys with our small 
business owners to help provide guidance in their workplace safety efforts. 
Josh joined the safety services support center in early 2016 and has been 
doing his part to keep Texas safe by offering his expertise to our policyholders. 

Presenter: Hannah Bolton
Hannah is a safety services representative for Texas Mutual's safety services 
support center. She conducts phone surveys, internal support for the safety 
services department, and provides policyholder services by providing guidance in 
their safety endeavors. Hannah has a degree in Communications from Texas
A & M University, Corpus Christi.

Moderator: Laurelle Bednar
Laurelle is a training consultant for Texas Mutual’s safety services department. 
She conducts webinars, presentations and creates e-Learning content for our 
policyholders and internal departments. Laurelle holds a bachelor’s and master’s 
degree in anthropology from California State University Fullerton.  



Return to Work Makes Sense



Agenda

How using compassion can help.

Setting up a return to work program.

Why does return to work make sense?

What is return to work?



What is return to work?



What is
return to work?



What is
return to work?



Best interest



Employers role



Employee’s role



Texas Mutual’s role



Why does RTW make sense?



hazard recognition:
Set standardsWhy return to 

work?



Steps to hazard recognition:
Set standards
Claim costs



te
Benefits



Employer 
benefits



Employee 
benefits



Why does it 
work?



Keeps 
employees 
connected



Steps to hazard recognition:
Set standards
Prevents 

malingering



Using compassion



Compassion



Using compassion to enhance 
experience



Understand employee fears



Engage employees



we’ll get through this.” 

Clear message

I’m sorry that this happened to 
you. You’re a valuable member of 
the team and, together, we’ll get 
through this.



Hazardous Assumptions



Intentional



Fraudulent



Why aren’t you back?



What employees know



Resources



Setting up your program



How to set up an 
effective program



RTW resource kit



Employee first approach



Embrace safety values



Build morale



Documentation



Communicate



Job descriptions



Sample 
job descriptions



Modified duty



Examples of 
Modified duty



Accountability



Open communication



Re-evaluate



Take aways

Benefits of return to work

How being compassionate helps

What is return to work

How to create your program





Thank You
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